
JACK'S POLL

A Zea Zong

Jack's Poll, she jilted he, zo he mead off ta zea.

A hurried down, ta Pourtsmouth town,

An jin'd tha Royal Nea'vy,

Breave, lusty, stout an strong, a diden tarry long,

Var a jolly tar, in a man a war,

A zoon wur zent off ta zea.

REFRAIN AND CHORUS

An ael day he did zing,

I'm as happy as a king,

Zunce I com away ta zea,

Vrim Poll who jilted me,

Var a jolly tar in a man a war

Is a happy life by-gar.

Wen Poll yeard he wur gone, diden she teak on,

She haved a zigh, begun ta cry,

Dear Jack com back ta I.

Bit cries wur ael in vain, var Jack wur on tha main,

Gay an zerene, zarvin his Queen,

Likewise his dear countery.

An ael day he did zing,

I'm as happy as a king,

Zunce I com away ta zea,

Vrim Poll who jilted me,

Var a jolly tar in a man a war,

Is a happy life by-gar.



We Union Jack unvirl'd, a zail'd aroun tha wirld,

Wie gallant heart, a did his part,

An helped his comrades vree;

A vaverite quick a grew, we ael tha good ships crew,

Zoon his neame wur rais'd ta feam,

In thic good ship on tha sea.

An ael day he did zing,

I'm as happy as a king,

Zunce I com away ta zea,

Vrim Poll who jilted me,

Var a jolly tar in a man a war,

Is a happy life by-gar.

Vive year had pass'd away, an orders come one day,

Ta zail var whoam, across tha voam,

Back to tha woold countery.

Zoon they cast anker down; in vront a Pourtsmouth town,

Jack took his pay, an a hallerday,

Woold vrens to goo an zee.

An ael day he did zing,

I'm as happy as a king,

Zunce I com away ta zea,

Vrim Poll who jilted me,

Var a jolly tar in a man a war,

Is a happy life by-gar.

His puss, well lin'd we goold, a hied ta zenes a woold,

A sweet heart voun, good girl all roun,

Who a zailer lov'd dearly.

An one day thay did meet, Jack's valse Poll in the street,

Who cried alack, come back, dear Jack,

An a vaithvul lass I'll be.



Bit Jack to her did zing,

Ya zee this sweet young thing,

Who tha leetle wife shall be,

Of Jack just come vrom sea,

To this jolly tar, vrum a man a war,

His guiding star, she'll be by-gar.


